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It's not difficult to meet ex-

penses these daysin fact you
meet them everywhere.
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The Ability to Serve

and the Wii! to Serve!
it.

A happy combination and one
tht nrnrliirp; resu ts at our in-- !

stitution. j

i

Nothing boastful about it Just
,. ,

a matter orr a tarseeing policy ter
j . r onana conscitriitiuus pcniMiuaaw i

of our duty.

As we serve we prosper 'e
i

io

shall be content to abide by

the fruits of our sincerity

of
.

Murray State Bank I
H

Murray, Nebraska
SLOGAN

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Lester and Ray Sehomaker and ilvBert Lloyd motored to Mynard Sun-
day night.

Wanted to Buy: A tent in fair con-
dition, mrsize about SxlO. C. A. Trent. theMurray. Nebr. alO-M- y.

John Campbell was looking after
some business matters in Omaha on
Wednesday of this week.

Frd Hanna of near i nion was
looking after some business matters
in Murray on last Tuesday.

A. R. Dowler. the Ford salesman, '

was a business visitor in Murray from
Union Ieel Tuesday afternoon. Mr.

George W. McCracken was looking
after some business matters in Om- -
aha for a few hours iast Saturday. and

Grandma Mrs. C. X. Barrows, who
has been quite sick for some days
past, is feeling much better at this
time.

John Urish from west of Mynard J.
was looking after some business mat-- , all
ters in Murray on last Tuesday af- - mr
ternoon. last

No. 12

John Campbell and C. M. Chris- - Ralph Harshman came over to the
weksir shipped two cars of cattle to ; home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sehomak-th- e

South Omaha market on last.er to get his cousin Geneva Scho-Tuesda- y.

maker to help his mother to help
Ed Sehomaker and father, Chris houseeieaning.

Schomakr spent Saturday afternoon j Clark Sakins. wife and their little
the home of John 'Wiles, Jr., at son were visiting in Murray on last

Plattsmouth. Sunday and also attended Bible
Mr. and Mrs. John Vantine of Wy-- 1 sehool and church services at the

oming were visiting at the home of christian church.
Mrs. VV. A. Brown during a portion a. Props;, the Kurd inejlsjr, f

this week. i Union, was looking after some busi- -
H. V. Vallery, who has been liv- - ness matters in Murray last Tues-in-g

southwest of Mynard, has moved day afternoon and with his salesman,
Murray and will make his home j Mr. A. R. Dowler. sold two cars,

here for the present. L. H. Young and Parr shipped two
Harry G. Todd shipped three cars cars of very fine cattle to the Omaha
very fine cattle out of Murray on market last Tuesday, they being two

last Tuesday afternoon for the mar-- : cars of eleven in number which went
ket at South Omaha. I out of Murray to market that day.

Mrs. F. M. Young, who has been George VV. Olson, of Plattsmouth.
quite poorly for some time past, is at has opened a produce station in the
this time reported as being much Glen Vallery building and will be in
better than formerly. j Murray certain days during the week

C. C. Carroll has been feeling not for the purpose of purchasing poul-th- e

best on account of a very bad cold try.
which he has had, but is slowly get--J E. S. Tutt was looking after some
ting over the malady. business matters in Plattsmouth on

Charley Lang, who drives the grad-jla- st Tuesday afternoon and while he
was a wining worKer in tne put- -

ting of the streets of Murray in fine
condition for the graveing.

J E. Hatchett and Henry Long
;have been doing some work at the
farm of Mr. Long, where he is farm
ing tor the coming summer.

Alda Taylor and mother from
southeast of Union were looking af- -

some business matters in Murray
last Thurstrav afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Deles Dernier
and Mrs. James Deles Dernier and
two children. Ray and Rene, motored

Lincoln Sunday afternoon.
Mi Frank and Karl Mnrler.

business men of Mynard. were in
Murray looking alter some busmese
matters last Tuesday afternoon.

Marion Warthen shipped a car load
cattle to the South Omaha market. ..1 J 1 1 1 1 M 11 1 -.

which ne nas uteri ieeuing on me
Boedeker place west of Murray.

The Rev. W. F. Graham has been
suffering with an attack of tonsilitis
which has been giving him consider- -

was was assisting
the the

able troubje durine its continuance, i ravages of the disease.
Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Jordan, who! Charles Kennedy and Ralph Ken-mak- e

their home over near the river. Inedy and w ife, of Omaha, were visit-hav- e

had a very sick child, but Just ' 'tig the folks in Murray last Sunday,
now are showing some improvement. Mrs. A. V. Kennedy, who has been

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sehomaker I very pick for some time, is feeling
and Mr. Chris Sehomaker spent Mon- - j Just better now.
day evening near Avoca with MrJ Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrows have
and Mrs. Roscoe Harshman and fam- - been having very sick child who

Ivy A. Chambers, who is with the
Murrav Lumber companv. was look-'m- g

nftr nmr Iiiibiiips? mattpr? in
county seat last Tuesday after- -

noon.
Mr. and Mrs Homer Campbell have

been having a number of cases of
measles witl their children, hut pt
tn;s time all are getting along very;'!Ped wfll soon be over the disease,
njCPiy. The new home of Mr. and Mrs.

t. J. Brendel and wife departed for D. Spangler. which is process of
Auburn the first of the week, where building is makine: good progress at
they will be for the week and where this time. The structure is up but

Brendel is working as hotel in-- ! not enclosed nor the shingles lain as
speetor. yet. But the buildincr of the struc- -

Charles Troop and A. G. Cisney'ture is going on rapidly. Mr. George
Charles Troop and Will Krugor Park is buildine the chimnev. while

SOENNICHSEII'8

Cash Bargains
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 26

shipped two cars of cattle to the
South Omaha market on last Tuesday
afternoon.

Louis Crunk and wife and Mrs.
A. Sp.igel. mother of Mrs. Crunk.
from Union, were Murrav look- -'

9ftpr hnsiKK mott'oit rn
Tuesday. .

Murray, Nebraska e

Pillsbury's flour. 48-l- b. sack $1.75
Little Hatchet flour, 48-l- b. sack 1.65
V an Camp s milk, tall cans, per can 10
2 large Kellog's corn flakes J2S
2 large shredded wheat 25
Post toasties, per pkg 15

1 large O-K- ay bran flakes 10
3 pkgs. Skinner's macaroni or spaghetti 25
6 lbs. bulk oats .25
3 lbs. Peaberry coffee 1.00
Peaches. Rosedaie, large cane, 3 for 75
Pineapple, large cans, 3 for 1.00
Gateway white cherries, 4 foi 1.00
jack Sj-ia- peaches or apricots, 3 cans 89
Otoe heminy, large cans 10
Pumpkin, large cans, per can 15
Beans, red kidney, 15c per can; 3 cans for 40
Soaked peus, Red Rose, 2 cans for .25

ALUMINUM SPECIALS
Aluminum percolators, each $ .95
Aluminum dish pans, each 95
Aluminum double roasters, each 95
Aluminum double boilers, each 95
Aluminum tea kettles, each 95
Aluminum 3-in-

-1 combination cookers, each. . . . 1.15
HIGHEST PRICE FOR YOUR PRODUCE

H. M. Soennichsen & Co.
Telephone

away Mrs. 1 utt in
looking after business at
t0re.

slightly

a is

C.
in

j

in

Uncle C. H. Boedeker. who is in
the hospital at Omaha convalescing
after having fallen and broken his
lee and arm, is doing very nicely at
this time, but suffers much from the
injury.

Jack P. Douglas and wife, with
their little son of Nehawka. were
visiting for last Sunday in Murray
and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Green, where all 6pent a very pleas-
ant day.

Ben Dill has not been fee'ing very
well for some time past was in town
last Tuesday afternoon accompanied
by Mrs. Dill, says fie was feeling
some better but not near like he
would desiw

Mrs. Henry Timm. who lias been
quite sick for some time with an at
tack of pneumonia, is reported as be
ing very much improved, but still
very weak from the effects of the

troubled with an aff-ctio- n of the
stomacn. and who is at this time fcel- -

3 UUle better. They are niakiuu
men uui..t west oi .mynard.

The Littl" folks at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Jam-- Tilson are at
this time having the measles and
while they make a task to care for,
they are gottine alone and it is

Bud Xickles is looking after his
wants.

HolsteiI1 Unit for Sale
Fine yearling, pure brea. Also

Rome horses, or would exchange the
worses for mules. Murray phone 1405.

E. W. MELBE'V.
i:17-'- pg.

HATCHING EGGS

Single Comb Rhode Island Reels.
$3.r.( a hundred, or GOc per setting.!

Mrs. O. D. Sherman, phone 3304, '

.Murray. Plattsmouth, Nebr
al0-4s- w.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION j

OF THE t

UIIDDAV CTATC DkkWffiUnnAT 01 Alt DAWlV

of Murray, Nebr.

Charter Xo. 578 in tlo tat' of N.
braska at the close of business

April 10th. 1924.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts J "..I4&.r. !

Overdrafts .166.16 ,

Bonds. sec urtties. judgment:'.
claim?, etc., including allgovernment bonds 4.979.60

Bankers Conservation fund.. 656.39 i

Banking house, furniture and
fixtures 3.94100

Iue from National
and State hanks . J 70.214.91

Checks .and itemsof exchange S44.SS
Currency .3,JUK.OO
Oohl coin BJ.'i.OO
Silver, nickels anilcents 4 41.83 r94.6J

TOTAL .$310,887.31

LTABl UTIES
Capital stock paid in $ lS.O0O.onSurplus fund "i.OOO.oo
Undivided profit (Net! 2.44u.."S
Individual deposits
subject to check.. $ 97.473.19

Time certificates ofdeposit 185.964.42Cashier's checksoutstanding 2.723. 89 286,161.50!
Due to .National and Statebanks noneNotes and hills rediscounted noneBills payable none i

Depositor's fruaranty fund! . ,.80.-- 3

TOTAL .$310,887.31

State of Nebraska )

County of Cass j
I, 'W. G. Boedeker, President of theaboc named bank, do hereby" swearthat the above statement is a correctand true copy of the report made tothe State Bureau of Banking

W. G. BOEDEKER.Attest: President.LEONA BOEDEKER. DirectorG. M. MINFORD. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 19th dav of April. l j 4.

GEO. O. POVET.Ral Notarv Public.
My commission expires

PLATTSMOTJTH SEMI WZEEXY JOtTBUAI

If any of the readers of Uie
Journal knot of any social
event or Item of interest In
this vicinity, and will mall
same to this office, it will ap-
pear under tnis beading:. We
want all new Items Editor

Grandma Hendricks has been feel-in- e

so noorlv for some time oast that
she has not been able to leave her
bed for a number of da vs. It is hoped
and ardentlv wished bv her manv
friends that she soon may be able to
be out again.

O. T. Leyda and the family, who
are living in Weeping Water, and
who are farming the place west of
Murray were visiting at Murray on
last Sunday and attended the Bible
school and Easter services at the
Christian church.

Those who spent Sunday afternoon
at the home of Ed Sdiomaker were
Ernest Sehomaker and son, Arnold,
Raymond and Vicior: Abe Griffith.
Mr. and Mrs. Jaspeh Smo k and Mr.
and Mrs. Ira Parker and Raymond
Smock of Loijsville.

Luther Meade of Union, was a
business caller in Murray last Tues-
day afternoon and said that he would
soon have two more cars of cattle to
put on the market which would com-
plete the season's fee:;ng. he having
shinped a number of cars before this.

J. A. Davis is marking time just
now. as he has 110 acres of ground
ready for corn and is waiting for
the weather to warm up a bit before
planting. as he does not want the
weeds to get a start of the corn. Many
others are also in the same condition,
being ready to plant any time the
weather gets warm enough.

V.. E. Palmeter. bett r known as
"Bis: Ed." who worked at the Mur-
ray garage last fall and a portion of
the winter, has again accepted a po-
sition with Mr. Bakke and is install-
ed aeain as one of the mechanics of
the garaire. Mr.' Palmeter was em-
ployed in Plattsmouth for a short
tint'- - bforc coming here, but resign- -
etl in order to work with his friend.
Mr. Kakke.

Wn. Intner. who i a rustler and
no mistake, has just dressed up the
show case with auto supplies and ac
cessories and the hit of artistic work
shows the touch of a real decorator.
Will was tel liner also of a trip with
the new car which he made last Sun-
day afternoon "just 114 miles and
on which he ran with four and a
haf gallons of gas. This was doing
Drettv rood on an ordinarv Ford car

Er.ster at the Christian Church
La rt Sunday at the Christian

church Murray the Rev. J. K.
letter for coin-i- n

position.
Sha.Ienberger. one of the instructors
of the Coiner university at Bethany,
delivered a most able discourse and
which was received most aceetablv
by those who were in attendance.
Rev. hallenbercer after the service
went with his friends. Dr. and Mrs.
H. C. Leopold, and their daughter,
Mrs Vaunie Black, who were at-- ,
rending the services from Platts-
mouth. to their home for dinner and
Miter to Havelot k where he deliv-
ered a sermon at the revival meet- - J

ing which is in progress at that
town. This making a busy day for
him.

Enjoyed Occasion
Last Sunday at the pleasant ccun- -

fry home of Mr. and Mrs. Philip H.
1UI

of
present the share of

the runs
the

' is the
i

L, H
ind family and Louis

Arbor Day Came and Went
people of were coe- -

nizant of passing of this
was set apart for the

planting out trees to preserve our
torests. IB tne fact the fiank ws
closed during the afternoon while W.
Cl fl rr anil vzpi to gnrl ?r Ijmkl

aml wUe weiu to Eagic to at-- !
convention ot the bankers;

nr..--- vuiiiii aui aiu ji.; ! ; ' pa j ill
the banquet which followed.

They Surely Know Cooperation
citizens of Murrav have

a ;

spirit or working
'together. This h;:s em- -'

phatically emphasized in the - ork -
(ing of all the citizens in
the of a better thoroughfare
Til asi-1:- , en ine lnmitn

the baker worked the bar
her the druggist the truck '

driver together the
ber man was out the spade and
cvcij- - i.ue uiu hip "iuiil aim Hie
street is in excellent endition.

As we go to are ready

Safe With
Your Crops!

Do let that hail
catch this year.

can protect you against
.! J iuicsc aiiu ui lobc ui
, Vlfltlll 1w juft 115111 un uie

when adjustment is
made.

sell Columbia, the com-
pany first to pay losses. In-

surance again fire, tornado,
wind and

The rates are much lower
year, which an item.

- W. BOEDEKE- R-

At the Murray Basic

for the gravel which is expected to
arrive Friday evening and
large and enthusiastic force be
working on Saturday to get the grav-
el in place.

ing writing English

the

together

storm

farm

GRAVEL WILL ARRIVE

The graveling of the main street
of Murray will be started on Sat-
urday, according to the present planB
as there is expected to arrive on Sat-
urday morning ten car loads of grav-
el which will be used in the work on
the roads the job of putting on
,he gravel will be taken up at once,
J- - H- - McMaken of this city has
shown a real neighborly spirit in the
wrk Is certainly appreciated
,)V tne Murray people in offering to
donate two dump trucks to aid in
th unloading of the gravel and this
act by Mr. McMaken will long be

,
very pleasantly remembered by the
Murray citizens. ...
a

MURRAY SCHOOL NOTES i
Friday morning the pupils of the

gr::mmr.r room had current events.
We, the pupils of the grammar

room, find the table very
especially for group study.

Richard Brendela was absent
week on account of

The normr.l training class from
Louisville visited the primary room
Thursday morning.

Normal trainers of Louisville vis- -

ite;i the Murrav last Thurs- -
elay.

Paul Schwenneker won in the
spelling contest in Miss Rainey's
room last week.

basketball have been
practicing after school.

Lester Gansemer was absent
Bchool Wednesday.

Charles Howard and Curtis Faris
were absent Monday afternoon.

Scotten was absent Friday
morning.

Kenneth Ferris absent Wed-
nesday morning.

Van Ducsen decorated the as-
sembly of the Murray high school
last wepk with the ninth and tenth

( class colors
Lester Gansemer was absent Fri-

day. k

Marie Davis won in the geography
content in Rainey's room
week.

contest was a tie be-twe- en

John Cilmore and Edward

Florence Bartlett was absent last
week on account of the measles.

seven! grade pupils are hav- -

The oupils of the geography class
are studying Africa.

eighth grade pupils are hav-
ing a thorough review in history
civics.

PUftffi DEBTS AFE

A HEAVY BURDEN

Figures Shewing Per Capita Tax of
a Number of States of Un-

ion in their Debt.

Oregon people are carrying the
Heaviest of public debt ot any

of families of the wage earning
class. Put in way. it means

every Oregon father a pub-
lic debt of more than $1,500 if
has a and three children.

Kentucky occupies the proud place
in the lowest per capita indebted-
ness. In If 12 the per capita debt
for the local subdivisions
was J12.S5. Puring the ten years
following it ran to $20.68, which is
the increase of per capita
debt of any states. general ra-
tion of increase is approximately
three to one.

After Oregon. New York comes
next California takes third place.

heavy burden of in all of
the states fcs for municipal bonds. In

XTi dpk.
xv.hmska and U'isr-nnei- are th

'cnly states owing no fifntp HonH
whitll brings Wisconsin's per capita

down to ?3g.81, or slightly
mrir(1 ,., of th.t f Vahmsir.
which is $73.93. and all but $20.00
of is for the obligations of cities

land villages in the state, exclusive of
irrigation or drainage or school

n, ... Th,n .t- -

following the beginning of the world
war. Nebraska's fxT capita state
local increased about two and
one-ha- lf times, or from $29.89 in
1912. These figures are deduced
from a recent report of the Washing-
ton Census Bureau.

Of the touchins- - on Nebras
ka, Missouri is enviably situat-
ed as regards taxes for paying debts.
Her residents owe about $34 each,
only $14 of wihch is for municipal
obligations as for Ne-
braska. Iowa's d"bt is $62 each.
Kansas $C9. Colorado $101. Wyo
ming $93 and South Dakota $78. It

be remembered, however, that
to each of the figures named
th"re must be added of national I

debt.

Gillespie was a passenger tihs
morning for Omaha where he was
called to spend a few looking
aqjter matters of business.

Mrs. William Shea, Jr.. was a pas-- !
3enger this morning for Omaha to
-- pond a few hours looking after

matters of business.
Mrs. A. L. Tidr. departed this

morning tor Omaha where she will
spend a few days there as the guest '

of friends and lookiug after
matters of business.

MUfl were gathered a number of!bli;it "" hph mmu, wuiuau
their relatives to enjoy the hospital- - '' r;'5 eMM md that for slate and lo-it- y

home and these people, i ial obligations alone. $20. 7S

There were for occasion WMch Is the of each the na-an- d

at the festal board at noon tional debt and it to about
hour, besides and hostess ?75 0- - which almost exactly
and family. Alfred Gansmer and average personal property valuation
wife. Wm. Puis. Sr.. and wife. assessment purposes of the heads
Puis Friede- -
rich and family.
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BRYAN'S FIRST

'PLANK' IS FOR

CODE LAW REPEAL

Declares He Will Keep That Is6ue
to the Front Throngout His

Campaign This Pall.

Lincoln. April 22. Definite assur-
ance that the code law would again
be the dominant issue in the Nebras-
ka state campaign was given today
by Governor Bryan when he an-

nounced that it would be "the first
plank" in his platform.

The code law has already weath-
ered three state campaigns, has been
turned down by Uie popular vote on
all three occasions, if one may judge
from the complexion of the vote as
somewhat confounded with other is-

sues, and still exists, on the law, as
it always did, although shorn of
most of its ornament by the admin-
istrative policy of Governor Bryan.

The republicans wfll also be asked
by the governor to come forward and
make a definite statement on the
code, whether they intend to stand
for the code as now on the statute
books and as it existed in actual fact
under the four years of the McKel-vi- e

administration, or if they elect
to stand for an amended code, to
make a definite cud specific state-
ment as to what these amendments
will be. This is in order that the
issue mty be clearly defined and that
the experience of the last session of
the legislature may not again be
explicated, where, according to the
governor, many republican members
were elected on an anti-cod- e plat-
form who. once they were in their
teats in the legislature, refused to
vote for its repeal. The call to make
il ar any amendment that may be
put forward by the republicans is
made in order that the people of the
state may know concretely what they
are voting on, and that the hodge-
podge of the last session's variously
engendered bill may not be put for-
ward as "what the people really vot-
ed for."

Says Public Against It
' The first plank in my platform

will be the repeal of the code law,"
the governor declared in his state-
ment today. "I now announce it so
and I shall continue to keep that is-

sue to the front during the whole
of the campaign. It was demon-
strated in the last campaign that
the people of the state are against
it. It has been proven, since the
last campaign, that the administra-
tion of the code law was not practi-ca- f

as a business proposition, not ef-
ficient as an administrative part of
the state government, and indefens-
ible of state government, in any so-

ciety where the people have the right
to rule.

"It quadrupled the cost of state
government: it more than doubled
the number of state employes; it has
resulted in a ruthless disregard- - of
the people's rights and the taxpay-
ers' interests; it has brought about
duplication and triplication of edu-
cational and administrative effort;
it has cjuadruled the annoyance to
the public in the way of inspections,
investigations, commissions, etc. and
it has resulted in large deficits in
the state's finances, which will ne-
cessitate additional tax levies to re-
place. All this has been due to the
system of replacing employes, with-
out previous experience or responsi-
bility, in exclusive positions which
the constitution makes the governor
responsible for.

Said is Misleading
"I am going to again demand the

repeal of the code, and call attention
to the amended code bill passed by
the !ast republican legislature, and
which I vetoed for the protection of
the public interest.

This monstrosity was passed for
the purpose of misleading the peo-
ple: it destroyed every thuory of gov-
ernment in use in the country or
abroad by providing a government
with six heads an dno central au-
thority to them. Its
main pur rase was lo give to the state
department under republican control,
the governmental activities carrying
the largest number of employes so
that the huge political army might
be kept on the state s pay roll.

"I hope the republicans will make
a specific declaration cn this issue
early in the campaign, so that the
people may have the issues clearly
before them and be able to vote in-
telligently."

HAPHAZARD FARMING
LONG OUT OF DATE

An Iowa county agent described
the real cause of most of the agri-
cultural distress as follows:

Most of us have been so busy
watching the up grade movement of
high pric es of land that we have for-
gotten almost all the fundamental
principles hat underlie farm value.
While we want and hope that our
land will be high priced we do not
want it to be so high priced that it
will not bring fair returns. The
value of produce from our land is the
thing of supreme importance to ev-
ery farmer and every land owner. A
very considerable bit of serious thot
must be given to carrying on of pro-
duction in the business of farming.
Haphazard methods of farming, waste
land, poor seed, inferior stock, all;
must go by the board of we are go-
ing to succeed in this new and large
venture of high priced land. The
methods of our fathers and grand- - '

fathers cannot possibly be used for!
successful results. We must use our

A miW
other

at3.htir .A a . , J-- "J

Cheaper to Own

Your Home
Than to Move:

Are you one of those who
rent and move and rent and
move again?

Wouldn't yon rather buy or
build a home?

If your rent amounts to $40
monthly, ycu part with $4,800
in ten years $9,600 in twenty
years.

You haven't a thing to show
for all that money.

Under our home-ownersh- ip

plan you could own your home
in about ten years, on monthly
payments cf not much more
iiiui rent.

Pay rent to yourself. Be your
own landlord and run jour
home to suit yourself.

We are organized to help
you. Our terms are fair and
convenient. We are always
glad to tall: it over with-
out obligation.

Start with our 79th series
right now!

Plattsmouth Loan and

Building Association

moat modern methods and must di
cover and plan new things if our suc-
cess is to be maintained. The scrab
must be relegated to the tCBt$ h
the same as the old horsepower
threshing machine and old reap r.
This lg no idea that has been hatched
in a pi:e dream or in idealism but in
cold facts that stare us in the face.
It is for us to go to work and plan
out for ourselves the things that are
going to put the best stock and best
equipment an our farms and to make
them produce interest on their valu-
ation.

DOING STREET WORK

From Wednesday' Dally
Yesterday. Street Commission' r

Jess Elliott was out at the end of
the paving on Chicago avenue to su-
pervise the work of smoothing up
the roadway and making the junc-
ture of the dirt road and the pave-
ment more suitably for the passage
of traffic. With the wet weather of
the late winter there was a great
deal of mud formed here and the
road made about as rough as was
possible to find and later a hole
formed thauwas hard for the travel-
ers to get over without damaging up
their cars but these difficulties have
bec?n looked after by Mr. Elliott and
his workmen and the road placed in
the best of shape for travel.

Walter Herger was in Omaha to-
day for a few hours looking after
tome matters of business.

Mrs. Lena Droege has returned
from Omaha where she visited with
her daughter. Mrs. Gale Connors and
family and her son, Carl Droege.

Poultry Nevs!

For the coming season, I
am going to run a free
clinic on chickens and
their diseases.
Any of my clients hav-
ing poultry problems of
amy kind come and see
me about them.
Free post mortem exami-
nation given where ani-
mals are brought to the
office.

Dr. G. L. Taylor
Murray, Nebr.

When You Bury
Your Dead

insist on your undertaker usin
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-
crete sealing vault. It protects
the remains of the loved ones
Manufactured by

Miller & Gruber,
Nehawka, Nebraska

owcdi of treatment dutcure Pile. FiaCuls and
KecUi Di:mrs in hprt time withpula severe i;r- -
""ti3n.r?o nhicitorm. tlhcr or other general an- -

prominent people who h.ve 7 , '1 . " lnu"""
DR. E. R. TARRY SANATORIUM, DR. R. S. JOHNSTON, Medical Directoretcra Truat Blag. O.-- .r i,Ncbr.


